Widespan Low Profile Beam Shelf

Part Number: WSSA

Widespan Low Profile Beam Shelf sits at base of fixture. Unit includes two Low Profile Beams, one Low Profile Shelf Support, and one Particleboard Shelf.

Product Details:

- Evenly distributed load of 400 lbs per Low Profile Beam Shelf level with one Shelf Support

ORDERING INSTRUCTIONS

- Order Widespan Uprites
- Order Shelf levels as needed below

INCLUDES

- 2 Low Profile Beams (WSB18L)
- 1 Low Profile Shelf Support (WSSS30L)
- 1 Particleboard Shelf

BEAM PROFILE
Product Options and Numbers

Example Part #:  WSSA  30  18  1  L  PLT  PLT  N/A

Widespan Shelf Assembly:  WSSA

Section Depth: 30"

Section Width: 18"

Number of Shelf Supports: 1

Low Profile Beam & Shelf Support: L

Beam Standard Finish: PLT, Optional Catalog Colors

Shelf Support Standard Finish: PLT, Optional Catalog Colors

Particleboard Standard Finish: N/A, S04

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suffix Key</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLT</td>
<td>Platinum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>No Finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S04</td>
<td>Seal Coated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>